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RE:20RT •••• Andrevls AFB to Eielson AFB
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President's helicopter arrived at Andrews at 8:09 am. On board 'vdth
~res. were Mrs. Ford, Susan, Scowcroft, Hartmann, Chaney, and Nessen.
The airport remarks v.Jere delivered as released by Press Office.
',,,hee Is up ••. 8: 20an.
Only a sr:mll crowd on hand for de-~)arture,
mostly press.
Shortly after takeoff ••. Kissinger walked thru briefly ••. said he
al\'lays vla.'1ted to see a pipeline .•. said ·'.r:c all his bravels to the
Bid-East he had never seen a pipeliLe. Kissinger said he would be
leaving the Presidential Party in r·lanila. He )lans to fly to Tokyo
to brief Japanese officials on the Peking talks .•• and will overnite
in Tokyo before returning to Washington.
Kissinger was asked about negoti aticms for keeping the U. N. buffer
force Ll the Golan Heights. He said .•. " It's goic.g to be close,
but I think \,le'll make it." On a seco~ld pass·--thru •• 1;Iith r'lrs. Ford
and Susan ••. Kissinger, smiling, told Growald he, K., planned to
1l0mLwte Grovlald for the -Fulitzer Prize for Fiction. GrowaHl asked
hi. to add Poetry, too, and K. agreed. All this followed an exchange
between the two on how Growald managed to file a report on x results of
KissJ.;:3 er -l'!ao meetig last r10!~th •• while it was still g:ing on.
Nessen came back D .. . and was asked about the John T)aul Stevens
nomL:.ation. He said stevens was totally shocked when the President
telepho.:ed him ';li th the news.
The secnnd call was to Sen. East land.
lU&xxIm: (T~:-ds was Oll Friday, yesterday, aboclt 1 ;).m.) Nessen quoted
the J?res. as saying Eastland told him he WOll1d support the no Lli::lat ion •
Next visitor .. Sheila VJeidenfeld.
She offered the following schedule
notes O..i . lirs. Ford and Susan:
Monday .• no activities ~)lanned for either.
Tuesday •• Susan will v:Lsit Great Wall. Free Day for I"lrs. Ford,
Both to attend ballet Tues nite.
Wednesday •• I·irs. Ford to visit Forbidden City and Palace
Huseum •.. Qnd that afternoon, a dance school.
Susan to visit a commune (no press !~:11 Susan' s visit.)
Thursday •• f'irs. Ford and Susan to visit a carpet factory in
the am ..•. afternoon free, possible shoppLlg trip.
Friday ••• departure from Peki~g.
Frank ZarlL •. viith the party o;lly thru the Fairbanl::s stop ..• plc-ills to
fly to Seatt le this afternoon .. then to London \'Jhere 1:1e 'dill spend
two days cO;.LferrL:J.g with Britian' s Energy T'·linister and others on
the lTorth Sea oil reserves ••• nuclear energy L1atters ..• '~md progress
be:L:lg made on coal liquifactiml and gas'jificatioc.,-.
Zarb said the conference re)ort O~l Energy stlll has not been put
in final form. He said he \vo,Jld be relaying information on the
final bill to the President in 1:leking. Zarb said if the bill comes
out t1:le \'JaY the cO;lferees agreed ••. he '.:o:...~ld. contL:~e to reco:nL:~nd
that the President accept it. l'~o PresJ_del1tlal actlon O'J. the Blll
is ex')ected during the travel week ahead, according to Zarb.
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Aboard AF One orl fli te to Fairbanks: Senator rUke Gravel ••
Co.::·~ressman YOlmg~ •• Jim Lynn and I'1rs. Lynn (Sheila sez I·'lrs. Lynn
is along as cO[,;Danion to :1rs. Ford) •.. and Under Secretary of State
Joe Sisco. Sisco sez he'll be keening tabs on the Golan-U.N.
situat·:n. Sisco said this was his first trip to Asia.
Y'Tiscellany:

Nessen said. the Pre sident, durilg the fite, 'das ITdoing

vlhat everybody else up there is dc'ing •.• ~ reading t:leir China
briefing books."
Susan indicated she was all set for Vail over the Christmas
holidays. ~ Without aL1nJunciEg firm :Jlans, she said it's alv:rays
ni~e ~ VI~:~ tl:~ ~amiiY ,ge~~ tO~'$e:ther at Vail. (No mention of sJ:d
c OJd ,.t_ ..1S L. He~l ]ampSd].re.)
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